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ABSTRACT: Translating research advances to natural systems using
experimental laboratory studies is often difﬁcult because of the
variability between the natural environment and experimental
conditions. Because environmental conditions have a large effect on an
organism’s physiology, responses to stressors like nutrient limitation,
temperature, oxygen deprivation, predation, and parasite/pathogen
infection are likely to be context dependent. Therefore, it is essential to
examine the impact the study environment has on the experimental
outcome. Here, we explored the effect of light exposure on susceptibility to
parasite infection. The Biomphalaria glabrata/Schistosoma mansoni study
system is a well-established model for studying schistosomiasis. It has been
general practice to maintain the vector, B. glabrata, in dark conditions
after exposure to miracidia of the human pathogen S. mansoni.W e
evaluated susceptibility of B. glabrata to S. mansoni under 3 different light
conditions during the prepatent period, light (125 lx) on a 12–12 cycle, dim
light (3 lx) on a 12–12 cycle, and no light (24 hr at 0 lx). We hypothesized
that stress due to photoperiod disruption (24 hr of darkness) would result
in compromised immune function and lead to higher susceptibility to
infection. Prevalence of infected snails differed signiﬁcantly between the
light conditions, and higher susceptibility was observed in the full light
and complete dark conditions compared with the low light conditions. The
dim conditions are representative of current methods for evaluating
susceptibility in this system. Our results indicate that light exposure during
the prepatent period can affect infection outcomes, and environmental
conditions must therefore be considered when assessing ﬁtness and
immune response due to interactions between host genotype and
environment.
The environment can play a large role in disease outcome because it
directly inﬂuences the physiology of both parasites and their hosts. For
example, environmental conditions can elevate levels of stress hormones,
which directly inﬂuence the immune system (Padgett and Glaser, 2003;
Mydlarz et al., 2006; Marketon and Glaser, 2008). Therefore, the impact
that artiﬁcial environments can have on experimental outcomes should be
carefully considered in the design of experiments.
Schistosoma mansoni is an important pathogen in humans and is a
causative agent of schistosomiasis, a disease that afﬂicts more than 200
million people world-wide (Steinmann et al., 2006). Because of their
medical importance, these parasites are commonly the subject of
laboratory experiments. The life cycle involves a snail intermediate host
and a vertebrate deﬁnitive host. In the laboratory, maintenance of the
parasite commonly involves passage through (strains of) Biomphalaria
glabrata, a snail species native to the Caribbean and South America
(Malek, 1985; Souza and Lima, 1990). After the prepatent period,
cercariae emerge from infected snails daily following a circadian cycle
(Pitchford et al., 1969), but emergence is also triggered by exposure to
bright light (Kuntz, 1947). It is general laboratory procedure to house
snails in darkened aquaria after exposure to schistosome miracidia
(Eveland and Haseeb, 2010). In dark environments, cercariae do not
emerge (even though fully developed), so they accumulate within the snail
and can be collected on demand when exposed to light (Kuntz, 1947).
Snails typically are maintained in these darkened aquaria during the
prepatent period, which is 35–56 days at 23–25 C (Stirewalt, 1954).
Although this procedure is useful for collecting large numbers of cercariae,
it may inﬂuence infection dynamics. Removal of a photoperiod can have
deleterious effects on organisms and has been shown to reduce immune
function, survivorship, and ﬁtness in many species, including mice, rats,
mosquitoes, and fruit ﬂies (Li and Xu, 1997; Emerson et al., 2008).
Biomphalaria alexandrina is reported to be more susceptible to infection by
S. mansoni under constant light conditions (Shoukry et al., 1997; Jamjoom
and Banaja, 2007); therefore, constant dark environments may also
inﬂuence susceptibility.
We hypothesized that removing light cues from the snails’ environment
by placing them in constant darkness after exposure to S. mansoni
cercariae would increase their susceptibility to infection. To test this
hypothesis, we compared prevalence of infection of snails that were raised
in clear plastic boxes (‘‘clear box’’) to those reared in blue plastic boxes
(‘‘blue box’’) that are typically used in our lab for snail breeding and for
keeping infected snails, respectively. The clear boxes (The Container Store,
Portland, Oregon) were 6.8 L and contained 3 L of water. The amount of
light transmitted through these boxes was 125 lx. Light was measured
using a light meter (Fisher Scientiﬁc Traceable Dual-Display, Thermo
Fisher Scientiﬁc, Inc., Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania) by placing the sensor in
an empty box. The blue boxes were indigo colored plastic that were 11.4 L
(Roughneck Rubbermaid [3 gal]) and contained 6 L of water. Note that
although the box volumes differ, we adjusted snail numbers so that density
would be equivalent between box types. Some light (3 lx) was transmitted
through the blue boxes. However, previous studies have estimated that the
threshold of light perception of B. glabrata is 20–80 lx (Sodeman, 1973;
Pimentel-Souza et al., 1984); therefore, we did not anticipate that the
snails could detect the light transmitted through these boxes. All treatment
groups were kept in a room with ﬂuorescent lighting (standard energy
saving ﬂuorescent bulbs, F40T12) on a 12 hr cycle of light and dark.
The results of the ﬁrst experiment failed to support our hypothesis that
removing the photoperiod would increase infection succession. Instead,
the opposite result was obtained, i.e., infection success was higher in the
clear boxes than in the blue ones (Fig. 1). We hypothesized that perhaps
the snails received light cues from within the blue boxes through which
dim light was transmitted (3 lx). To further test our hypothesis, we
performed a second experiment. Three treatment groups were included: (1)
12–12 hr light dark cycle with 125 lx light intensity (clear box); (2) 12–12
hr light dark cycle with 3 lx light intensity (blue box); and (3) 24 hr dark
cycle (dark box, photoperiod disruption). Note that treatments 1 and 2
were the same as the clear and blue box treatments, respectively, in
experiment 1. The ‘‘dark box’’ treatment used a blue box that we made
dark by doubling it up with another blue box and wrapping it in black
cloth; therefore, the inner environment of the dark box type was
equivalent to the blue box (except for the absence of transmitted light).
Infections were performed using the 13-16-R1 albino strain of B.
glabrata and S. mansoni that originated from Puerto Rico, PR1. Both
snails and schistosomes have been maintained at OSU for over 26 yr (C. J.
Bayne, pers. comm.). For the ﬁrst experiment, each treatment group
included 48 snails, and for the second experiment, each included 72 snails.
Juvenile snails (4–6 mm shell diameter) were exposed to 5 miracidia for 4
hr in individual wells of a 24-well tissue culture plate under ﬂuorescent
lighting. Snails were then moved to the treatment boxes so that their
densities were equivalent between the clear and blue boxes (snails were
split between 2 clear boxes in the light group and put in 1 box for the dim
and dark groups in order to keep their densities equivalent between the
clear boxes and blue boxes). After the prepatent period, infection status
was determined for individual snails by isolating them in artiﬁcial spring DOI: 10.1645/GE-3109.1
1052water in the wells of 12-well plates for 3 hr under bright light. The wells
were then examined with a stereomicroscope for emergent cercariae.
Infection status was determined at 5, 6, 7, and 9 wk post-exposure in
experiment 1 and 6, 8, and 10 wk post-exposure in experiment 2. Infected
snails were removed at each time point. We calculated prevalence by
counting the number of infected snails, dividing by the number of snails
present at the time of ﬁrst shedding, and multiplying by 100. The majority
of infected snails were discovered at the time of ﬁrst shedding (74–75% for
experiment 1 and 91–95% for experiment 2).
Prevalence of infected snails was signiﬁcantly different between
treatment groups, and these differences were consistent across experiments
(Fisher’s exact test: experiment 1, P ¼ 0.04; experiment 2, P ¼ 0.0375).
Prevalence was highest in the light and dark boxes and lowest in the dim
blue boxes (Fig. 1).
These results suggest that the light intensity to which a snail is exposed
after encountering S. mansoni can inﬂuence their susceptibility to
infection. Counter to our hypothesis, infection success was higher with
the brightest light (125 lx) and no light (0 lx) and was lower when snails
were exposed to dim light (3 lx). This would suggest that snails can
perceive the difference between a completely dark environment and a dim
one (3 lx). An alternative explanation is that box volume may have had an
effect on infection success, since the clear boxes contained half as much
water as the blue boxes. However, we adjusted the snail numbers so that
snail density was equivalent between the 2 treatments. Other factors
associated with box size could potentially have inﬂuenced the outcome,
such as aeration rate, which was not measured, or temperature (although
snails were kept in a temperature controlled room typically ranging
between 25.5 and 27.2 C). Even though the clear box and the blue box
differed in dimensions, the blue boxes and dark boxes were of the same
dimensions and were internally identical environments except for the
transmitted light. This implies that the difference in prevalence between
the 2 treatments was indeed due to difference in light intensity. Therefore,
variation in light regimes was the primary difference among the artiﬁcial
environments. Although light intensity was the primary difference between
the treatments, it is also possible that certain wavelengths were ﬁltered out
with the blue boxes yielding the difference in infection success. It should
also be noted that it is possible that the differences we detected among our
treatment groups reﬂect delayed development of the parasites in dim light
conditions rather than the snails differing in susceptibility, since we
monitored infections for 9 or 10 wk in the experiments. However, we do
not believe that this is likely because the rates at which infected snails were
discovered over the 5 wk intervals declined sharply after the ﬁrst
assessment and were similar among all treatment groups (Fig. 2). If the
dim light treatment caused delayed development of the parasites, it would
be expected that the number of infected snails would increase over time.
Previous studies have shown that although melanic forms of B. glabrata
exhibit positive photokinesis (Pimentel-Souza et al., 1984), an albino form
(M line) exhibits negative photokinesis (Sodeman and Dowda, 1974). The
snails in this study were also an albino form, so it is possible that they also
react negatively to light. We hypothesize that stress caused by relatively
bright light or constant darkness reduced immune function, allowing
greater infectivity of S. mansoni under these circumstances. The
relationship between stress and immunity is not fully understood and is
particularly poorly understood for Biomphalaria. Stress in vertebrates can
be both immunosuppressive and immune-enhancing, depending on the
type of stressor and duration (Dhabhar, 2008; Martin, 2009; Ellis et al.,
2011). Environmental stressors have been shown to reduce the numbers of
hemocytes or phagocytic activity of hemocytes in a variety of mollusks
(Lacoste et al., 2001, 2002; Hooper et al., 2007; Ellis et al., 2011) and thus
could also reduce the function of hemocytes in B. glabrata, which play a
FIGURE 1. Prevalence of Schistosoma mansoni in Biomphalaria
glabrata reared under 3 different lighting conditions during the prepatent
period of infection. Error bars indicate 95% conﬁdence intervals following
the methodology of Newcombe (1998) as implemented in VassarStats
(http://vassarstats.net/). Sample sizes are given on each of the bars. No
data (ND) were collected for the dark treatment for the ﬁrst replicate.
FIGURE 2. Prevalence of new infections detected over time in snails
reared under different lighting conditions. Note the similar acquisition of
new infections detected over time. (A) Experiment 1; (B) Experiment 2.
RESEARCH NOTES 1053large role in the defense against S. mansoni (Bayne et al., 2001; Hahn et al.,
2001; Bender et al., 2005). To understand the relationship between light
cycle and immune function, stress needs to be assessed in the important
snail hosts of the human pathogen S. mansoni.
In conclusion, the environment into which an experimental host is
placed after exposure to a parasite can inﬂuence the infection outcome
resulting in over- or under-estimates of infection susceptibility if the
artiﬁcial habitat does not reﬂect natural conditions. For this albino form
of B. glabrata, both light and absolute dark environments resulted in
higher rates of infection than dim environments. These husbandry
conditions should be considered when assessing ﬁtness and immunity of
hosts because they could be greatly inﬂuenced by interactions between
host genotype and environment.
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